Valdosta State University
ADDRESS CHANGE FORM

VSU maintains three addresses for each student: VSU Box/ Local Mailing Address/Permanent Address

Please return completed forms to the following:

➢ Currently Enrolled Student – Registrar’s Office
➢ Not Enrolled (Undergraduate) – Undergraduate Admissions Office

For students who have a VSU Box you must also list a Mailing Address in order to ensure you receive information during summer months, breaks, or when VSU Box is deactivated.

Student Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Update Mailing and/or Permanent Address Below

o Mailing Address Change To: ________________________________________________________________

______________________________ ______________________________

Phone Number___________________________ ____________________________

o VSU Box: DO NOT USE THIS FORM (Updated through Campus Mail ONLY.)

o Permanent Address Change To:____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Permanent Phone Number________________________________________

*Signature: ______________________________________________________ Date: ________________________

*All International Students must report changes to International Studies Office.
These changes affect VSU addresses only. This does not change your address with the United States Postal Service.